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G MEETING

If BEND

County Business Men

kri Entniisiasuc unu
Successful Session.

IIPISENT
i...ronf Rnsinnss Ton- -

a, InTornstmri V DlS- -

isscd at Big Banquet.

ETARY'S REPORT READ

..i- - t. mumii ( I Jo hi Thru- -
mum "

.ml PwMicrous Condition

lih rn)")s for Biggest

ml Hcst Voir .lusC Alionii

nos euir.vrv business
.MUX'S ASSOCIATION,

iTMMcnt-- T. S. Harvey.
Ivicc-rrcsldc- - J. Albert
ktaon.

Treasure- r- (ico. II.

'it
Secretary-K- arl Powell.

Hoard if lllrcftoro
U. Ilaicr. K. P. howls, M.

f Miloncy, J. Albert Matson,
I

C. Mather, fico. II. Itotnor,
S. Harvey, XI. K. Kvorltt,

X. L'kblad, W. II, Dln- -

pser.

Hot- -

Coos (Joiiuty Ilitslncss Mon'a
itlon held a moat Interesting,
ilaitlc ami succccsful banquet
milncss session at the Hotul

In North Ilcnil Inst evening,
thin three iicoro of tho bust- -

id professional men of tho Coos
Itlrs Rntljcrcd nrutind the fes- -

rd at tho Hotel OrcKon In
llcnd Inst evening mid after
Justice to a bountiful repast,
ied trade topics, ami methods
ilncss betterment, Tho. moot
i ono of tho most IntoroBtlng
illiuslastlc In tho history of

Mdatlon. Tho report of See- -

Pocll showed tho association
In a most thriving and

the conclusion of the banquet
IcnlK. I. Lewis noting as toast-- r

called tho meeting to order
ifttr tho disposition of routine
fu, trade topics were dlsciiBsod
number of the members In a

'Interesting mniincr.
of tho features of tho busl- -

fceetlng was tho rending of n
irom tiio "KiilRhts of tlio drip,"

B0 Count V Irnvrlliii' t.i.n.. ....iiivii o ,,-to-

In which a plea was made
W actho coopcrat on of the

merchants nn-- tho local salos-Th- e

loiter was rncoivmi iti.
limaiid oMtmI spread on tho

c ot tno association,

.

"

""la Club .Membership" wan
M4M by itobert Dlllard. who

a careful liivimtlBiiim.
I8"! Ihat It was not so fornild- -

"nilRit,,j,,cr I'bere weie
o Urkla Clubs in MnrHliflold

combined memborHiili, nf
and one in North (lend

1DW fOrtV Illrilllmra Tl.- iiu. IIIUIII- -

7
,

llicnirclvc to spend at
j'r l'cr Month to a CliIcaKo

w nouio for mcrchandlso.
" lo this address, -- Moot-'"

Club Competition" was
J. Albert M,i, ...,. .........

"tns ami Iitto'Koiit pro- -
H " mo business man'H nt- -

' "w. ho stated, had to boai( each imiii-i.i.- . .iHill" Mcrrer of c()OR(oll ,,.
P actlcal 8uSmt.ontl and

h, ls "t,r10 llo mall
l,A " "iveruiK hmtame ctannel.. Mr. Mor- -

,VeU W,lh m,U,U- -
PPI..W

If'Th??..0' Vt.QiUr 'nB with
;-

-. important featuresZ!TM'" l'rt,stO(l
Imitr

in" a "rilct",l manner

l ? 1,,la,n03sMns .he .,.
to ' ' v ntton- -

i;fe:Xle"s," f "edit that- uues. lr !..,. ."""" t- -utb, -- ."
rM it . a,tttIon and

logical, common .,, .,"' tin- -

KEri!:"s:"-ro- b.
Ptreait finld'es

vontl

OT TUB DOWN

NOT ENDORSED 11Y NEW YOltK
CONVENTION COMM ITT UK

Attempt iMiufa tn Hnvo Him bucko11

for President hut It Kn'ls tit
Materialize

(H7 Auoclitetl I'tnl to C,n lit Tlmfi.J

NEW YORK, Fob. 1C An nttotupL
to obtain tho endorsement of Kllhu
Hoot for tho presidency by tho com-

mittee on resolutions of .tho ropub-llca- n

utnto convention today wjim d.

Tho motion was debated for
hair an hour. "

Tho ('.otninlttco nnanliuoiiBly do-eld- ed

to (indorse tho adiulnlntratlon
of Governor Whitman, hut to attach
tho endorsement to a Koparale plunk
dealing with state issues.

MORE

".S
CIS

MTH CDMPAN

INANN K.MITH IN 1WII TONH
OK ItAIIAYAY STKKb TODAY

I
niMNCJH

Additional Lokk'hk ICiUlpnu'iit -

remly Ordwo"' Kororiiimcr of
Hlv-da- y Shift ami Ineieaso

Tho Nairn Smith today Is lirliiKliiK
In or.n tnnu tt fnllumv ufnnl fnt tint'
Suilth-Howe- rs Logging company.

Tills Is tho forerunner of a full
six-da- y shift nt the Smith mills In

Marsh flolil. It wilt take somu little
tlmo'to put In tho atcol and open
some additional camps and until then
thoy will o unnhlo to supply tho
largo Increase In tho amount of loga
required.

Additional logging engines and
equipment litivo also boon ordered.

ISack to Old Conditions
Tho present outlook In affairs In-

dicates an early return to old con-

ditions. An Increase In wages will
I probably bo announced before long
by tho company as 'It was announced
restoration would bo made Just as
at tho tlmo of tho roductlon that a
soon ua conditions would permit.

T HI
.IOII.V I). TOWKIl WINS OUT

IIO.MICSTKAO KKJIIT.

t
IN

Derision Itccclvcil Krnm .Iulj?o Up-

ton K. b. Towell Contested
KllliiK Tiled Look Ago.

John I). Towor ban won his fight
to retain tho homestead taken up
by hlnw hack ot Coosiou In 11113.

Tlio decision In tho caso was today
received by his mttornoy, It. O.

CrnVos, from Judgo J. M. Upton,
govornmout land registrar at Hoso-bur- g.

Tho coho was fought out
long ago In Mnrohfiold.

Franklin b. Towell nppeared as
tho contestant. IIo claimed among
other things, that Towor did not
maintain a residence on tho land!
and that his Improvements did not

o more tlwui ?IO worth.
Towor bad bought a homestead re-

linquishment to tho land from tho
first ownor for $100.

Mud Itcnvo or Absenco
It was on July 10, 1913, that ho

niado entry to 80. 82 acres of Innd

and on May 7, 1DM. filed a lo'Vc
of aliEonco for not ovor flvo months.
It was on AugiiBt Ifi, l'Jl-1- , that
Towe.lI filed his application to cou- -

to3t tho ontry.
Many witnesses on both Hides

wore heard In tho aubsoquont hear-
ing. Somo of tho wltnosBos for tho
plaintiff stated that thoy did' not
seo Towor about tho placo until
March of 191-1- , but also said Unit
lutor In that same yoar thoy had
vegotablcs from his gardon on tho
land.

Proved Clearing.
Tho testimony of tho dofondanfs

mon was to tho effect that botweon

ono'iiuartor rutd ono half an ncro

had been cleared and eloso to throo
acred slashed. , Tower, It. sooms,

made frequent visits to his homo-stea- d,

leaving ow and then to go

somowhoro and work.

Sells Stock- - Mrs, Nolllo Owen has
sold tho Ladio3' Kmporlum stock to
Mrs. Mattlo nlaln, who will "ovo
it to North bend, whoro sho will

conduct a Indies' furnishing store.
Mrs. Owen, who has long been in
business here, will now retlro.

Snitei-'- s grand ope"lng of their
new jdaco on Central nveniio uevt
Satunlay nfternoon,

hiHA i"Mi4mrt- it.'.w

BROOKLYN IS
$3,000,000 FIDE

Two Big Vessels and Large
Dock Burned and Many

Scows Destroyed.

LOil ins
Suspected By Officers That the

Origin Was of an Incen-
diary Nature.

BOATS OWNED BY ENGILSH

WVio 1oudlng Sliipin'utH for Itus
hlnns to IIo belli ered nt Ylad'v- -

Hto Tho llolloii CiinIIo and
tho 1'iH'Jflr, Yes.selH Lost

tllr AwofUtcil ,r In Coo nJ TlmM.

Ni:V YOHIC, Kob. 1C Tho steam
ers Iloltou Castle and Pacific and a
900 foot pier belonging to Now York
bock company wore destroyed early
today by tho most disastrous flro
on the Hrooklyu water front In yenrs.

Aiipthor steamer, tho Pallas-da- , waa
damaged, about '2? scows and light-
ers partly of wholly damaged and
two persons arc missing.

Inm In KimrmniiH
Tho loss cstlmatod moro than

Tho origin of tho fire Is
unknown but thoro In suspicion or
Its being Incondlary becauso some of
tho steamers woro loading with war
munitions for shlpmont to tho Hus-sln- u

government nt Vladivostok.
.Many .Forced to .lump

Tho thrco stcamors lying at' tho
pier woro uurrouuded by a fleet of
about r0 flghtors and barges, on
each of which was ono man or moro.
On somo or tho barges wcro the
wives and families of tho captains

Sonto woro compelled to Jump over-
board to cscapo tho riames.

Holler blow I'p
Tho Iloltou Castlo was .loading

with risollno for Huusla. and th'N
Vfcd tho flames. Tho lidllora both of

tho Doltou Castlo nud tho I'aclfl:
I blow up when tho flro wns at Its
height. Sovornl barges loaded with

I gasoline near tho steamers- - woro
Iloth tho Doltou Castlo and

Pacific are Ilrltlsh. vessels owned by
tho Castlo Line. Tho plor wns filled
with inerchaudlso Including war

IS T L

IrKSTINY A CKXTI'MY S

UPON PHITSKNT

United HtatcN .Senator Wndsiviirth'j
Tells tlio Now York Convention

Ho Today

Illr Amuh-UIi- Pi.m U Com llf Tint )

NRW YORK, Fobi1C Tho United,
States faces one of'tho most critical
porlods In Its history and the des-

tiny ot tho republic for n. contory to
como may' well bo dotcrmIied by tho
conduct of tho govornmout and tho
sentiment of tho people as oxcrclsod
and oxpressed during tho next four
years, United Stnton Senator Wuds-wort- ir

told tho Now York state re-

publican convention hero today. IIo
addressed tho convention as Its per-

manent chairman.

LIKELY TO AGREE!

NIIW bHAI'T OK LUSITANIA .MAT-TIC-

IS PHKHKNTKb

Iudlrntlons Aro That li Will Now
bo Acceptable to tbj United

States

(11 AuorltlM IT.M la CXM tu TIum.)

WASMINCITON, D. C Fob. IG

Ambassador von nornstorff today
presonrod to Sccrotary Lansing tho
latest druit or tho Lusltanla agree-

ment, embodying tho changes sug-

gested by tho American government
nnd also ono chango suggested by

borlln. The indications woro. an
ngroemont In tho present rorm prob-

ably wquld bo acceptable to the
United States.

It Is understood that von born
storrr wns Informed that the draft
or tho agreement could not bo

as final until submitted U
President Wilson. Tho Indications
woro that it seemed satisfactory to
Secretary Lansing,

br. Leslie, Osteopath, MnrfshfleM

,.
IUCSTUUCTION AM)

DKATH bY KlltliS TODAY

Three million dollar loss
at Urooklyn from burning of

plors nnd steamers loaded
with munitions. Suspect iu- -

cendlarlsm,
4 ,0110 man killed nnd two

Injured In flro that wrecked
' tlvo American club, at To- -

ronto. HxpIobIoiib heard.
Allen military plot suspected
(because club favored Allies.

Two million dollars' loss
when business district of
Kail HIvork Mnss., Is uwopt
by flames.

Woman burned to death
man missing, nnd $150,000
damage caused by flro which
cJ?stroyed Itloclc in btiBlnctSs
district at Midland, Mich.

Cargo of sugar on vessel
at Philadelphia destined to
Kngluud, Is burned. Iuceu- -

diary suspected.

FIRE LOSS i HEMVY

KAlib HIVKM, MASS., HU'KPT HY
KbAMRS TODAY

Ht-or- of buildings In business Dis-

trict Wiped Out Causing tfii.OOO,-- -
(l()t Loss

tllr AwuHlalcd I'itm lo Eon liar Tlinm.)

FALL HIVHH, Mnss., Feb. 1C
Kstlmates by owners ot property nnd
proprietors or stores In the husinos
district, swept by flro early today,
Indicated that tho total loss will ho
approximately $2,000,000. Tho or-

igin Is unknown. Tho flro started
In a department storo bnsomont.

Cntliednil Stops Kivo
A scoro of buildings, including nn

apartment hotel and several, or tho
largest retail stores in tho city wcro
destroyed nnd many others damaged.

Tho granite walls of St. Mary'M
Cathedral provonted the fin nioa' from
spreading to tho residential district.

BURN SUGAR CARGO

I.OAbbb ON YKSHKh FOK KXfl.
LAND AT PlllbAbKLPIlIA

orfii'lals Investigating Wlie'lier I'lre
Was f IntfjiplIiMy Origin Iss

In $ltll.(M)(
III; AuorUll Vtrmt lo Coo Dr TlmM.

PHILADULPIIIA, Feb. 1C The
city uuthorltlcs nnd tho Hrltlsh con-

sulate todny are Investigating a flro
which damaged tho sugar curgo of
tho L'rlCsh steamer Dalton nt tho
wharf bore last night to determine
whether It was of Incondlary origin.
Tho sugar was destined to tho Ilrlt-Ish- o

govornmout. Tho loss Is estimat-
ed at $100,000.

IN E FIRE IS OUT

IlLAZi: IN ANACONI) WOKK8 IS
K.YTINOUISIIKb.

Twenty. Ono Men l,st Their Mvos
In tlio Disaster Which

Cumo .'Monday,

HIJTTK, Mont., Feb. 10. Flro In
Pennsylvania uiluo of the Anaconda
Copper Mining Company, which
caused tho death of 21 men Monday
night, was extinguished this morn-
ing. Fifteen bodies have been
brought to tho surface. Ton horses'
wore suffocated and othoru' found
alive woro put to death to ond tholr
suffering from tho fumes. The cnuso
1j not yet determined.

HAH IS VICTIM

bl'RNEb TO DEATH IN MIDLAND,
MICH.. , KIRK.

(U Auurla(4 I'rru lo Cuo IU TlmM.

MlblANI). Mich., Fob. 1C A
woman was burned to death, ono man
Is missing and damngo estimated
nt $150,000 was caused by a flro
which destroyod a block in tho bus-
iness, district early today. Tho
origin of the fire Is unknown.

DIES IN Tlir. EAST.
Word has boon received hero of

the death or Carl Farley, brother or
August and Jack Farley ot Coos Bay.
Mr. Farley lived In North bend
about six years ago, but has been
residing in Chicago, where his death
occurred. He was about 45 years
or age and Jenveji a widow nnd two
children, y

TORONTO CLUB

IS DESTROYED

Suspect That House of Amer-
ican Organization Is Set

on Fire..

llfJE IH IS KILLED

Several Others Are Injured
When Six-Sto- ry Building

Burns Early Today.

LOSS IS ABOUT $50,000

Lbcllevo bla.o Hcsult of Allen Mill- -

Utyy Plot bct-ntiM- ) (.lull Wax
Scene or bcmoiistirntlon In I'm

oi or tlio Kntcnto Allies

III Aniorlalcxt Prms In Com llir Tlino,

TOHONTO, Fob. 10. Ono man was
killed and two others Injured In a
flro Which early today wrcckod tho
six story homo of tho Amorlcnu club.
Several explosions were heard while
tho flro was burning but no doto-nntlo-

before tho flro woro discov-
ered.

Hnrly reports woro that tho blnzo
wns tho result of nu allon milltnry
plot, tho American club having re
cently been tho r.ccno of demonstra-
tions in favor of tho ontento allies
Tho loss Is $50,000.

BOUT LIKELY LOST

ALASKA FIHIIINO CHAKT .Ml SHI NO
A lONO TIMK

Three .Men Who .Mado Up tho Citw.
bnvo Pit)lsil)y

Perished

Or AiuoclttM I'rnt to Cmt Itay Tlmrt.

JUNHAU, Feb. 10. Tho gns
boat Swan, which left Juneau

ti)t YakuUit-las- t November, Iinu'iint'
Leon lieTir(lxfrrom Slid hnalicon glvon
up for lost with her crow composed
of Ouorgu Young, Thomas Martin
and Itobert Fulton.

m
ALLIKS WILL INSIST UPON IIKIt

lNbKPKNIHINCK

In Now Treaty Agree Not Stop
I Fighting Until Country Is Re

established

(11 AMorlat! l'fr. to Coo. ll TlniM

IIAVltB, Feb. 1C Tho allied pow-er- a

signatory to a treaty guarautco-Ir- g

tho Independence nnd neutrality
of nolglum have decided to ronow
tho ngroomout not to ond hostilities
until tho political nnd economic

of bclglum. Is
and tho nation Indemnified

for the tlnmngo sbo has suffered.

in ar

BELGIUM

E DEN

NOT ALLOWED PART OK VOTE IN
ILLINOIS

Supremo Court vt That State Mauds
Down an Important Decision

Todny.

Ill Aw IMfe) Treit to Cooa Da TlmM.

SPRINGFIELD, III., Fob. 1C
Women or Illinois woro denied tho
right to voto tor dologates and al-

ternates to tho national nominating
conventions and stato central and
pieclnct committeemen In a

or tho stato supremo court
today, which court held that whllo
tho stato had tho right to glvo tho
womon this aufrrago, it had not boon
dono and it wns not within tho
pfovlnco ot tho court to wrlto the
prlvllego Into tho law.

AMbASSAbOR TO f
RUSSIA RESIGNS

(D AmocIM.J I'reu Cxm in TIum.

I'ETROQRAD, Fob. 1C
Ccorgo T. Maryo. Amorlcan
ambassador, has resigned,
giving 111 health as the rea- -
son. Ho has not been ad- -
vised or tho acceptance or tho
state department or his res- -

01
Ignatlon. Ho expressed a de- -
sl.ro to leave as oarjy as pos- -

slbK

ENGLISH REPULSED GERMAN NEWS

KAlb IN KKKOKTH TO KKCOVKIt
THKNCIIKS liOST.-

OeriuniiH Withstand nu Attack Mado
Against Them nt Ypies,

bclglum.

(Ilj A.notlile'l rrrii to cno Dtf Tlmn.)

U15HL1N, Feb. 1C Throo
by tho KngllBlt In efforts to

recover tho trenches southeast of
Ypres, bclglum, which thoy lost
to tho Germans, wns announced to-

dny by army headquarters. All at-

tacks woro. fruitless as woro thoHO

of 'the Fronch In tho attempts to
regain ground lost northwest of Tn-hu- ro

In Champagne.

IObKbUM IHTAKKN
bY TDK HUSHIANS

(11 AinoclilM Ptmi to hM TT Tlinr..

LONDON, Fob. 1C A

Houtors' Teloaram from Pot- -
rograd says Hrzcrum has been
captured by tho Russians.

WILL PROTECT RENTERS
WH0ARE AT WAR

Kngllsh M'ar OMlco May Take Steps
to Aid tho I'iiinlUc.s or

Holdlvra
(D Auorlite.1 TrMa lo Cool n. TIiom.)

. LONDON, Fob. 1C Sir AUretl
Mond's bill for n moratorium ot rent
for men ontorlng tho army, which
would prevent lavdlords not only
from raising rents on soldiers' de-

pendents but from ousting thorn for
arrears in payment, Is now under
tho consideration of tho war office
Franco passed such legislation on the
outbreak of war, as a matter ot
courae. but England, iib a volunteer
country, had not until lately consid-
ered such n measure noccssary. Tho
general opinion Is that tho domestic
situation Is biicIi that passage of tho
measure cannot bo long deferred.

bHITlHIl KTKAMKIt. ,

KSCAPKS CIMtMANS, ,'
'

t (11 Am(m li(l rrM to t nt Tlmni,)
NEW OHLEANB, Fok

1C. Tho erow or tho Ilrltlsh
steamer baron Nnplor, a
mulo ship which arrived to- -

day rrom Egypt,, reported a
ba'ttlo in tho Mediterranean
January 17 botweon tho
baron Napier and n Gornuiu
Bubmnrlno, In which tho
steamer escaped.

w T

NOT INCLUDED IN RIVERS AND
IIAHIIOHS HILL

Improvement in New York Harbor
Only Addition Made by the bouse

Comiu'tteo
ll AuorLIM rrru to Con P.J Timet,

WASHINGTON. H. C, Fob, 1C
Aftor nddlng $700,000 for tho Im-

provement ot East River chnnnol nt
Now York to extend to tho navy
yard, tho houso committee on rivers
and harbors today votod favorable on
tho roport on tho annual rivers and
harbors bill aggregating $39,008,-11- 0.

All now projects, oxcopt Now
York harbor, woro votod down.

FRENCH RECAPTURE
CMAMPAONE TRENCHES

. (11 AMocUled rrcn to v nt TIrim.

PARIS, Feb. 10. An oHI- -

clnl statement says: "Thoro
wero no important ovonts Inst
night. In Champagne wo re--
captured by atacks with hand 4
gronndos cortaln trench sec- -
tlons cast of tho road from
Tahuro to Soinmo." .

TO REPAIR CRUISER
PORTLAND, Ore., Fob. 10, Tho

United States cruiser Marblohcad,
which Is to como to Portland ror
u so as a training ship by tho Oregon
Naval Militia, is to go on Govern-
ment drydock nt Maro Island, Cal.,
Fobrunry 21 ror n general overhaul-
ing, according to Information ro- -

colvcd by Llouteuant-Command- cr

Hlalr from Captain Gcorgo W. bauer,
of the California Naval Militia.

It Is expected that It will tafeo sov-or- al

weeks to go over tho vessel and
put her iu first class shape, after
which she will be 'dispatched to the
Columbia River. Tho Marblehoad has
a crow of 40 men of the regular
Navy aboard.

imn't forget Sartor's grand open,
lug net Saturday afternoon,

S

Sayvillc Censors Withhold Re-

port of Sinking of British
Cruiser Arabis Feb. 11.

TO N

Kaiser's Ambassador Asks
United States Why Matter

Was Kept Quiet.

SUPPRESSION IS ADMITTED

Cciisoi-- Thought It Wns Prpi;r
Thing to bo UiidiV tho Orders

(Jlven Out by tlio Socrcfiiry
r tho Navy

tl Awim Ute.1 I'rtM lo Coot Il Tlmrt.

WASHINGTON, b. C, Fob. 10.
Tho Ocrninn govornmout through
Ambassador von Hcrnstoiff todny ror-nial- ly

asked' tho United States to ex-

plain why the American wlrolos's con-so- rs

at Sayvlllo suppressed tho orig-

inal announcement ot tho German
or tho reported sluicing In

tho North Sen of tho Ifrltluh cruiser
Arnbls Fobrunry 11.

News Was Held back
Nowb reporting tho loss of tho Ara-

bia reached the United States from
borlln via London, passing through
Hrltlsh censorship. On Fobrunry 12,
however, a borlln wireless direct, via
Sayvlllo, wns passed, saying that an-

other ship iu addition to tho Arabl.i
wns sunk In the samo engagement.

Admit Suppression '

At tho navy department It Is ad-

mitted tho Dorlln dispatch was sup-
pressed by tho Sayvlllo censors bo- -

causo.thoy alleged that thoy consid-
ered tho dispatch coming undor tho
Inhibition of Secretary Duulola or-

ders permitting tho pnssugo of war
dlHpatchos provided "no roferenco
was made to tho movement or.Jocar
llonpf. wnr .pr-jothe- voaselo or tba
bolllgerouts." '

MRS: WILCOX DIES

FOUND IN HACK YARD OK MER
HOME TODAY

With Mer Husband Conducted l'op.
corn Stand nnd Was Kiiinlllnr

Flgnro In the City

Mrs. Jonnlo L. Wilcox, wlfo ot
Ashor Wilcox, was round dond In

tho bnck yard or hor resldcnco on

North Pino Btrcot thin morning. She

had boon coated on tho back porch
nnd ovidently tell orf In an ntttick
of heart trouble or apoplexy. Mr.
Wilcox cwno homo and found his wl(

dead whoro oho hud fallen.
Well Known limb

Tho counlo togothor conducted tho
pop corn stand at tho Flanagan &

Bonnott bank cornor. Thoy wort
both often thoro togothor and wera
fnmlllnr figures about tho city, both
bolng qulto old. Every night they
could bo seen going homo togothor.
Thoy woro seldom apart but It hap
pens that when doath camo to Mrs.
Wilcox It was nt a tlmo whon her
husband happened not to bo with hor.

Tho docoascd was born January 17,
1838, In Now York stnto. Thoy wore
married several years ago" tho union
bolng arranged by correspondence.

Funeral Tomorrow
Tho funeral will bo hold from the

Wilson undertaking rooms at 2:00
o'clock tomorrow ntternoon. The
services will bo conducted by Mla
Montgomery, ot the Christian Science
church.

JEWELER HANKRUPT.

Otis Wilson Mas Liabilities Amount-
ing to $2180.

Otis Wilson, tho Jowoor who had
his storo in tho samo room with Mrs.
Owen on Central nve., has bled a pe-

tition in bankruptck bofore Itcforoo
Sehlbredo. His liabilities are $2,480
and his assots $10,000 consisting ot
his home, houso furnishings and
stock. Exemption Is claimed on ev-

erything excepting tho stock which
will amount to $800or $1,000. The
dato tor the hearing has not yet been
set.

John fjnjder, Sr., a woll known
Coos bay pioneer, hasMieen qulto sick
at their home tij I lull nvenuo wjnr
Broadway,


